




All About Me

I’m a mom of two fabulous sass-tastic girls, Ileana and 
Francesca (that’s them in all these pictures). We live off 
the beaten path in Odenton (which if you come to visit 
is really closer to Crofton but who is measuring?) with 
my husband and my mom. It’s a full house, but we have 
fun. We throw lots of parties and cookouts and things 
like that. I’m pretty sure my kids are going to grow up 
with a warped sense of reality considering how often with a warped sense of reality considering how often 
we have company, but I digress. 

I attended the University of Maryland College Park (see 
“Terp-loving”) and earned my bachelor’s degree in 
journalism (see “writer and editor”). I was in the 
marching band and even joined the national band so-
rority, Tau Beta Sigma. I took all the photography 
classes I could (read: two black and white classes, one 
of which you were allowed to take twice so I did) and I 
spent a lot of time documenting my college adventures spent a lot of time documenting my college adventures 
so much so that that sorority I mentioned nicknamed 
me Snapshot. 

One day I got this brilliant idea to become a 
photographer but realizing that at that point in my 
senior year, I probably shouldn’t change majors 
without giving my parents a heart attack. So after 
graduation (and a bit of time in the workforce), I did 
some research and stumbled upon the Washington 
School of Photography, which just so happened to be 
up the road from where I Was putting that journalism up the road from where I Was putting that journalism 
degree to work. I enrolled in their professional 
certificate program and learned a ton. 

Why Paisley Photography you may be asking (I get this 
a lot). Well, I debated all the approaches to naming a 
business—I could use my name but I wasn’t married 
yet and what if I added staff at some point? I could try a 
play on words but despite by writing chops, that wasn’t 
me. While at the wedding of one of my sorority sisters, 
I told my friends my plan of starting a photography 
business, and being good friends, they tossed out some business, and being good friends, they tossed out some 
news. One friend says, “You love your Paisleys so much, 

why not call it Paisley Photography?” Now, I think he was only half serious, but I loved it! (Ok, I missed a plot 
point: in that sorority, my family line was known as the Paisley family because our family letters were designed 
with paisley fabric. Sounds hokey, sure, but these ladies were my backbone at that point in my life and many of 
them still are to this day. So the name Paisley Photography is more special to me than anyone can imagine. It’s part 
of my identity. 

So that’s my story—a fiercely loyal friend who named her business for the love of her friends; a working mom So that’s my story—a fiercely loyal friend who named her business for the love of her friends; a working mom 
rocking her writing skills in a 9-5; and an insane multitasker living her dream. Now that you know my story, let me 
help you tell yours.

Let me start by introducing myself. I’m Heather Travaglini (that’s 
pronounced “trav-ah-lean-ee”—you can blame my husband for that). I’m a 

Maryland girl through and through—crab-cracking, Terp-lovin’, 
snowball-eating photographer, writer, editor, wife, and mother. 







After
I’ll be in touch in a few weeks to let you know your pictures are ready for online viewing and to 

schedule time to chat about your album design and wall art creation. Your custom USB will be 

mailed to you at this time, too.  Now you can share your professional images with your family and 

friends via social media and email and then just sit back and enjoy the story of your big day. 
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Wall Art
 CANVAS

8x8 ..........................180

8x10 .........................180

10x10 ........................190

11x14 ........................220

12x12 ........................215

16x20 .......................310

20x20 .......................34520x20 .......................345

20x30 .......................440

METAL
8x8 .............................65

8x10 ...........................70

10x10 ..........................90

11x14 .........................110

12x12 ..........................95

16x20 ........................205

20x20 .......................28020x20 .......................280

20x30 .......................380

WOOD
8x8 ...........................105

8x10 .........................120

10x10 ........................135

11x14 ........................170

12x12 ........................165

16x20 .......................285

20x20 .......................33520x20 .......................335

20x30 .......................465

Press Print 
25 3”x3” save-the-date magnets: $105

25 save-the-date cards: $80

25 thank you cards: $95

Unique Creations
16” Custom wooden initial: $270

24” Custom wooden initial: $33524” Custom wooden initial: $335

3 Accordion mini albums: $105 

8x8 photo guestbook: $195

6x6 PhotoShelfie: $230 

8x8 PhotoShelfie: $260

4x4 Image cube: $85

Prints
8 wallets: $158 wallets: $15   12x12: $21

4x6: $10                 11x14: $22

5x7: $11                  16x20: $54

8x10: $15               20x30: $95

10x10: $17

Packages

6 hours of coverage

STORYBOOK: $1,900

6 hours of coverage
10x10 album 
$200 wall art credit

FABLE: $2,550

8 hours of coverage
10x10 album
2 6x6 parent albums
$250 wall art credit

MYTH: $3,400

Every wedding is unique, which is why I offer a variety of 
packages to fit your needs and options to customize your 

package so you have everything you want.

All packages include:
One photographer

All high-res digital images on personalized USB
Online gallery for viewing, sharing, downloading and purchasing prints

Editing and retouchingEditing and retouching
Print release

 

10 hours of coverage
Diamond engagement session

12x12 album  
2 6x6 replica parent albums

50 thank you notes
$350 wall art credit

FAIRY TALE: $4,850

8 hours of coverage
Ruby engagement session 

10x10 album 
2 6x6 replica parent albums

25 thank you notes
$300 wall art credit

LEGEND: $3,800

*ADDITIONAL HOURS CAN BE ADDED TO ANY PACKAGE FOR $250 PER HOUR



The Lustre Book is a comtemporary lay-flat digital 

album with square corners and durable, coated 

photographic paper pages. All albums include your 

favorite 75 image spread across 17 panoramic spreads 

(34 pages).

Choose you size:

     10x10 with photo and silk or leather cover $700

     12x12 with photo and silk or leather cover $850     12x12 with photo and silk or leather cover $850

Upgrade your cover:

     with all leather cover (no photo) +$80

     with leather cover with cameo picture +$150

Add a line or two of imprinting: +$15 per line

Add replica parent albums:

     2 6x6 wraparound image cover +$450

     1 8x8 and 1 4x4 wraparound image cover +$450     1 8x8 and 1 4x4 wraparound image cover +$450

Engagement Session
Engagement sessions are a great way for us to get to know each other. I love doing these sessions 

at a location that is special to you as a couple, such as on your college campus or at a park near 

your first apartment together. If you don’t have a special place that comes to mind, it’s totally 

fine! I know a lot of beautiful locations that will fit your style. Some of my favorites include 

downtown Annapolis, Federal Hill, or Brookside Gardens. Once we pick a place and time, we’ll 

wander together, stopping for a few poses and letting you two be you. This session helps me 

discover what it takes to make you smile and it helps you get used to being in front of the 

camera. In just 2-4 weeks, I’ll send you the link to your online gallery and then we can begin camera. In just 2-4 weeks, I’ll send you the link to your online gallery and then we can begin 

designing your save-the-dates, a photo guest book, and any wall art you want. 

All Engagement Sessions include: 

Multiple poses and looks, on location or outdoor

An online gallery 

Diamond package $650

90-minute session

All digital files (50+ images) 

50 save-the-date magnets 50 save-the-date magnets 

20 page photo guest book

Ruby package $375

1-hour session

30-40 high-res digital files

25 save-the-date magnets

Opal package $250

1-hour session 1-hour session 

15-25 high-res digital images

Albums
All of my wedding packages come with an album. I include these because your album is your 

storybook, and you should have beautifully printed pictures to remember your day by long after 

the Internet and USB drives become obsolete. Pictures are forever. 

Every album is custom designed just for you. The process is easy:

1) Create a folder of your favorite 75 images in the online gallery. 

2) I design your album using those photos. 

3) You review and request changes or simply approve. 

4) I order your album and any replica parents albums. 4) I order your album and any replica parents albums. 

5) They are delivered directly to your door within 2-3 weeks. 

6) Place on coffee table and enjoy!



Thank you for your interest in Paisley 
Photography! I can’t wait to hear from you so we 
can begin creating your perfect photography 

package. I look forward to telling this chapter of 
your story. 

Thank You
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